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Kia ora te whanau,
Welcome
Nau Mai Haere Mai
Fáilte
欢迎
Maligayang pagdating
Welkom
Willkommen
Добро пожаловать
Afio mai
Malo e lelei
Selamat datang
Bienvenida
Ahlan Wa Sahlan
Velkommen
Salam
Croeso
Youkoso
Mabuhay

Catholic Character
WEEK 4 Opening our eyes to see as God sees John 9:1. 6-9. 13-17. 34-38
The blind man was judged by his community and blamed for his disability. He becomes
empowered after his encounter with Jesus, not just through being given his sight back but also
by being given a voice to speak up. The Pharisees, while looking down on ‘sinners’ are blind to
the identity of Jesus and unable to see the blind man for the person he truly is. They are
unaware of their own blindness and cannot see past their own prejudices to recognise Jesus in
front of them.
Jesus sees the blind man and heals him. Others question why he would do this. They assume
the blind man’s condition is either his own fault or that of his parents. Who in our society is
blamed for their own condition? How do we respond to those in need and on the margins?
Our actions:
How can we take this and translate it into actions in our everyday lives?
• Ask God to help me recognise the needs and worth of others
• Build up someone’s confidence this week
• Look for opportunities this week to support a marginalised group

Prayer for this week
Upcoming Dates March
Thurs 23 - Andrew Chin visit
Andrew Chin Concert 6.30 pm
Mon 27– Fri 31 Tech Week Yr 7-8
Wed 29 - School Prayers 9.00am
Thurs 30 - Stadium experience
day Rm 2
Fri 31 - Trek and Treat Day
2:15pm Rm 4 Assembly.

Andrew Chinn Concert Tomorrow Night - Thursday 23rd March
During the day all students will be participating in workshops in preparation for an evening
concert in the hall at 6:30pm. We look forward to seeing you all at the concert in the evening as
all of the children are involved in some way. They may wear mufti to the evening concert.

School Parking

April
Mon 3 - PTA AGM 7 pm
Tues 4 - WZ football Yr 5-8
Wed 5 - School Prayers 9.00am
BOT meeting
Wed 12 - School Prayers 9.00am
6.30pm Yr 7-8 Parent Info Meeting
School Camp
Holy Thurs 13 - Easter Liturgy
2pm. End of Term 1
2017

E te Atua, God, we pray for healing from blindness in our own lives. May the Holy Spirit bless us
with humility and understanding when our own pride and ignorance makes us blind. When we
look into the eyes of our brothers and sisters, may we see a reflection of Jesus Christ. Help us to
see as you see. May the light of your face bring light to the world and may we reflect your light to
those around us. We pray this through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

T e rm s :

Term 1
Wed 1 Feb — Thurs 13 April
Term 2
Mon 1 May — Fri 7 July
Teacher Only Day Tues 6 June
Term 3
Mon 24 July — Fri 29 Sept
Term 4
Mon 16 Oct — Tues 19 Dec
Teacher Only Day Tues 24 Oct

Christian Values

Over the past few weeks we have noticed an increase of the unsafe practice of people reversing
into parks on the court or trying to pass incoming cars when exiting. Please be patient when
leaving the court. Sometimes a leaving car will need to wait for incoming cars to come on to the
court from the driveway. The driveway between the Administration block and the end of the
fencing is too narrow for two cars at the moment.
Therefore we would like to remind both our community, The Mindplus community and the
German Language School community of the procedures for parking:
CMcK BoT and Staff encourage all drop offs and pick-ups to be completed on our school courts.
Before school parents walk their students to the pathway beside the hall, younger students can
walk with a sibling Yr 5 and over. It is very important that all drivers are aware that sometimes
students may forget the rules and rush across the playground—the speed limit inside our school
is posted on signs as you drive in the gate. Please follow the flow arrows on to the court and park
either facing the hall or on the second court facing towards the cars parked facing the hall.

Trek and Treat 31st of March Helpers request and Google Safety Form
Please complete the trek and treat form for all year 1-6 students, families need only submit one
form. We still require 3 helpers for walking and 4 for setting up treats on our return. https://
tinyurl.com/Trek-and-treat-day

Academic Competition Year 5-8
This year our school will be offering The Great Kiwi Science, English, Mathematics Competition
which is aligned to the NZ curriculum instead of the ICAS Australian competition. Forms were
sent home today—participation is voluntary.

Ngā mihi nui, Tania Savage

Future Focussed

Love of Learning

P a g e

Ngā Rerenga Kōrero — Maori Phrase of the Week
whiti(a): shine E whiti ana te rā. The sun is shining.
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Thank you to the Wellington Regional Council
for your generous prize
Cardinal McKeefry School has won a $200 grocery
voucher to help us celebrate our Trek & Treat walk
to school through Otari Bush event. This walk starts
at 8.30am from the Otari Bush main carpark on Friday 31st March. Everyone walking will need to wear sensible
walking shoes as it can be slightly muddy if there has been recent rain. The path is mostly on the flat, narrow in some
places, with one steep hill leading up to the Rugby Clubrooms opposite the school. You will be rewarded with a
simple breakfast on arrival. We still require some help on the day. Please respond using the Google form on the front
of the newsletter.
Weetbix TRYathalon 2017
Congratulations to our nine wonderful students who competed in
the Weetbix TRYathalon on Sunday. What a great effort! Thanks
to everyone who supported the athletics on the day.
Lucas is pictured here (right) with the bike he won on the day.

Winter netball 2017— Final reminder : Winter netball enrolments close on Friday
All children who are keen to play winter netball this season are now invited to register to play.
Registrations must be made by 24 March. No late registrations are accepted.
All players must register online. New players can register using this link:
http://www.sporty.co.nz/viewform/30530
This year CMK is merging with St Teresa’s School.
If you have any queries please talk to CMK netball rep Jacqui, or email her at Jacqui.vanderkaay@gmail.com or
phone 027 201 8684.

Otari Parish News
Children’s Mass
There is a Children’s mass this Sunday 26 March at 10 am at St Teresa’s Church, Karori.
All are welcome. If you would like your child to participate please contact Estelle.
Lent in Otari Parish
Extra Masses during Lent: There is a 6.30am Mass every Wednesday and Friday during
Lent at St Teresa’s Karori in the chapel.
Stations of the Cross: Held at 7.30pm on Wednesdays in Lent led by the Catholic Women’s
League, and 6.30pm every Friday led by the Tongan community. The Stations of the Cross
are commonly found around the walls of churches as a series of 14 small images. They tell
of Jesus Christ's last day on Earth as a man. The stations are commonly used as a mini
pilgrimage as you move from station to station. At each station, you recall and meditate on a
specific event from Christ's last day. This would be a prayful extra you can do during Lent.
Lenten Giving: It is customary to try and make a Donation during Lent to Caritas.
The fifth Station of the Cross
(photograph from
You might like to take a look at their website www.caritas.org.nz to find out
St
Thomas
More Church)
about what this organisation does.
Christian Values
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Summer Soccer
The weather treated us much better in the second half of the summer soccer season, and our teams were able to
show what they could do. The Leopards, in their first season, improved out of sight, and had heaps of fun, to judge
from the grins. Many thanks to Antonio Ybarra for managing them. The mighty Panthers were a real force this year,
but they saved their best performance for the final. The most pleasing aspect of their play was that in this game, they
didn't rely so heavily on the amazing Zion as they usually did, and everyone contributed. They lost the final, but still
came second in the grade. Well done, especially to Isabella, who was MVP in one of the few games she has been
able to play! Thanks to Pam and to Lara for their organisational efforts with the Panthers. The Cobras were playing in
a tough grade this year against older kids, but they acquitted themselves really well and played some amazing
football throughout the season. Thanks to Moana and Antonio for managing, and to the very supportive group of
parents the Cobras had. The Cheetahs were beginning to play some excellent, constructive soccer by the end of the
season. Playing against younger teams, they were often asked to accept handicaps to even things up and they
exhibited superb sportsmanship at all times. We, their parents, are very proud of them. The Strikers had a good
season in a tough grade. There is some real talent in this team. Thanks so much to Fleur for managing them. Having
won their grade last year, the Golden Ninjas were asked to play next-level football this season. Although most of the
players probably didn't feel it to be true, they played at their best when they faced their strongest opposition, really
rising to the challenge. The Cowgirls had a tough season in a tough grade, but every one of them improved, and their
team spirit, always a feature of this team, never faltered. Thanks to Barb for running the show. The Wolves played in
a tough and even division with some close games just not going our way in the end. Missing out on the semi-finals
was particularly frustrating. A big thank you to Kieron for managing the team.
Many, many thanks to Florence for assistance with Wednesday coaching. See you all next year!

Ninjas

Cheetahs
Panthers
The Cardinal Cougars won their division in a very close final. Everyone
played outstandingly well, especially Dan C who was MVP. There was some
awesome team work and passing and several shots at goal by different team
members. We are very grateful to Matt Valentine who has done a great job of
coaching the boys over several years.

PTA News
Chocolate
Thanks to the 3 families who have already sold their chocolate! The cost is $2.00 per bar or $72 for the box. Monies
to be paid to PTA bank account (12-3140-0357670-00) or cash bought to the office. Please could any unsold chocolates be brought back to school ASAP so we can try and sell them by the cut off date of Wednesday 12 April.
AGM
You are invited to the AGM and PTA meeting next month on Monday 3 April 2017 at 7 pm. Look forward to seeing
and meeting new members to join the PTA for 2017.
Priscilla Toroa, PTA Chairman
Christian Values
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Trek & Treat Day
Walk to
School
through
Otari/Wilton
Bush

Friday 31st March
Meet at the Otari Bush main carpark 8.30am
Wearing sensible footwear for a bushwalk
Breakfast treat on arrival

Let’s get 100%
Participation!

When you arrive
enjoy
toast, spreads, fruit, tea,
coffee, hot chocolate
Christian Values
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